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FARMDESIGNANDTHEENVIRONMENT
with spec!fic reference to cotton pesticides
Hugh Barett, Director
Bamett Furcell & Associates Pty Ltd Consulting Irrigation Engineers, Nanabri, NSW

ENVIRONMENTALOBLIGATIONS

in his now famous welcome to new growers at an industry meeting in Dalby, Harley Bligh said:
"Welcome to the cotton industry and welcome to your obligations".
Cotton growers, like the rest of us, have two types of obligations: those imposed upon us by
regulation and those imposed by our own social values. Happiness is when the two coincide.
Cotton growers are generally aware that some of the chemicals that they use are not without
environmental risk. A number of initiatives have been taken by the industry to ensure their safe
use, such as:

the Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Association accreditation scheme for
chemicalsuppliers and retailers
Operation Spraysafe of the Aerial Agricultural Association of Australia
establishment of the North-west Pesticides Co-ordinating Committee
the Stay Safe program of the Moree Agricultural Health Unit
the Cotton Consultants Association's Code of Ethics and Operational Guidelines.

In addition, the industry has hadmajorreseachprogramsunderway forthe last15 years, resulting
in a widespread improvement in the standard of pesticide application and a significantreduction
in pesticide usage (Browne, 1989). Considerable work is underway on the development of
ecologicalIy-based, non-chemical pest management programs.

Perhapstheindustry'sinostsignificantindicationofitsawareness ofitsenvironmentalobligations
was in the commissioning of the Environmental Auditin 1991. Recommendations weremadefor
changes in practices which would result in improved environmental performance. These include
recommendations concerning water use and the recycling of tailwater.
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MONITORINGOli'ENVIRONMENTALEFFECTS

The bestindicationofhowwelltheindustrycurrentlymeetsitsenvironmentalobligationscanonly
be given by some measure of the health of the affected environment. Because of goveLiuiient's
inability to properly fund a comprehensive water quality monitoring program, water users in the
westandnorthwestofNew SouthWales agreed to alevyonwaterused, to allow aprogram to be
implemented. The levyfundsarematchedonadollar-for-dollarbasisbytheDeparinientofWater
Resources.

TheDeparttnenthas alsofundedthePilotOn-FarmCottonProject, tomeasurepesticiderunoffon
farmsandtodetenninemeasureswhichwouldimproveorcontrolthequalityofstormwaterrunoff.
The results of both programs are not conclusive and are subject to ongoing analysis. Endosulfan
has certainly been detected at high levels in storrnwaterrunoffon farm (Tuite, pers. coin. ) and at
varying levelsthroughoutthewatercoursesoftheNoxh-WesternRegion. Surveysundertakenby
the then State Pollution ControlCommission (now Environment Protection Agency)throughthe
1980'sregularly detected endosulfan in waterbodies at levelsranging from a trace to over2 ppb.
The latter levelwouldbeexpectedtoresultirifishmortality. Higher levelsmayresultfromsamples
taken from waterbodies following stomirunoff.

In Queensland, watersamplestakenintheSt. George, TheodoreandDarlingDownsregionsduring
the 1990-91 season did not contain measurable levels when tested for organophosphates,
organochlorines and the herbicides, diuron and airazine. Fortnightly monitoring of the Nogoa
River at Emerald has detected endosulfan at very low concentrations on one occasion only.
However, theresultsshouldbetreatedcautiously, astheymaynotnecessarilyreflectthetruenature
of pesticide contamination in Queensland (Barett, at a1, 1991).
IMPROVEMENTSTOFARMDESIGN

There are basically three ways of preventing cotton farm runofffrom contaminating the riverme
environment:

prevent allrunofffrom reaching a waterbody
keep the runoffpure or purify it en route to a waterbody

a combination of both, whereby antailwater and most surface runoffis recycled, with
contaminants stripped from excessive runoffwhich escapes the farm.
The simplest (and simplistic) approach is to quarantine all runoff. On most farms this would

(theoretically) be achieved byeitherinstalling alarge storagewithpumping capacity tomatchthe
anticipated maximum runoff rate, or by constructing a high levee around the farm, with all
stormwater impounded. In some cases it could (and is) achieved by allowing gravity inflow to a
buffer storage, for later pumping to armg tank. Only mrare cases would a gravity buffersite be
sufficiently large, however, that allrunoffcould be stored without overflow.
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The costofthefirsttwo options would be unrealistically high. Even tomatch the runoffratefrom

sayaoneinfiveyearstonnwouldrequireapumpingcapacitymorethantentimesthatofanonnal
tailwaterrecirculation system. To impound allstormwater inside a levee system under nonnal
circumstances would involve excessive losses of crop yield due to waterlogging. In some

circumstances this problem can be overcome, as described later. Both options involve the
continualrecycling of chemicals on farm, the overalleffects of which need further research.
Most cottonfarmsnow incorporate on-farm storageofwaterto some degree, for water harvesting
from adjacent streams or for collection of tailwater and stormwater from the farm. Many farms
also have some buffer storage, filled by gravity inflow. These storages go some way towards

preventing contaminated runofffrom reaching the riverme environment.
Even in the government schemes, such as the St. George Irrigation Area, there has been a
proliferation of tailwaterretum systems and on-farm storage. There is now very little tailwater
inflow to drains. Moststonnwater runoffin the drains is also pumped to storage before finding
its way to the river.

Allofthisstoragehelps, but ifwecannotaffordtocaptureeverydropofwaterthatfallsonourplace,
how much should we store? What do we need to design for?

The regulatory agencies in the two cotton growing states have both attempted to answer this
question in guidelines. Guidelines in Queensland are probably closer to implementation, and
suggest that sufficient empty on-farm storage capacity be provided to retain 25 or 10 minimetres
ofstonnwaterrunoffinadditiontotailwater, for"high"and"medium"hazardfarms(defined later)

respectively. "Low" hazard farms would require no action. These guidelines are currently being
rewritten, however, and will probably become less prescriptive.

The currentapproachoftheEnvironmentProtectionAgency of New SouthWalesisthatthe "first
flush"ofstomiwaterbefullycollectedandretained. The designofthestormwaterretentionsystem

would be based on retaining the runofffrom the firsthour of a I in 20 yearstonn (of unspecified
duration) OR the volume generated during a period equal to the time of concentration of the
itfigation catchment during such a storrn, whichever is the greater. For a 1200 hectare farm, for
example, this could mean storing 800 megalitres in about 9 hours'

Both agencies agree that there is need for further research to substantiate these guidelines. They
supporttheeffortsofthe CottonResearchandDevelopmentCorporationandtheLandandWater
Resources Research and Development Corporation to ascertain research priorities and fund
projects in this area.

So the answer is that we really do not know how much water to store or, indeed, whether storing
any stonnwater runoffis going to have a significant environmental benefit.
However, it would appear logical that some storage will be of benefit and the more the better, if
feasible.

msome cases topography or space limitations will not allow the provision of buffer storage. In
many instances, surplus water is disposed of over adjacent pasture. If this option is denied by
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neighbouring development, consideration may have to be given to holding the water on the

developed fields untilit can be pumped to the ring tank. This will have a serious effect on yields
if the field is in cotton and may be environmentally unacceptable from a soil management
perspective.

In some cases, two fields are available at the lower end of the property, with one always keptin
fallow and available to accept excess stonnwaterrunoff. The tailwaterculverts need to be gated,
with that into the fallow field always kept open for stonnwater inflow, while the culvert on the
adjacentfieldis onlyopenedwhiletailwaterisrunning off the field. The fallowfieldthenacce ts

stonnwaterrunofffrom the entire farm, acting as a bufferstorage untilthe water can be pumped
to thenrig tank. Oncethis water hasbeenremoved, the gateonthe culvertofthe adjacentcro ed

field can be opened, with this water then also pumped to storage. This field will suffer yield
depression at its lower end, as the price to pay for stormwaterretention.

Unless allwaterisimpoundedbylevees ortotallyretainedinbufferstorage, somemustinevitably
run off. Overflow from abuffer. storage can either spillthrougha droppipe orthrough an earthen
bywash. From aphysicalpointofview, adroppipe is preferable as erosioncanbeprevented. All
earthen bywash may be required in addition though, forthe rare events when stonnflows exceed

the droppipecapacity. The further the pointofoverflowfromthepointofinflowthebetter, givin
pesticide contaminated sediments more time to settle rather than short circuiting through the
storage.

The water that passes off the farm, either directly or as overflow from abuffersystem, may need
decontaminating before reaching a waterbody. The longer the route, the less the hazard. The

Queensland Department of Environment and Heritage classifies farms with no discharge to a
susceptible waterbody as"low hazard", while those discharging via a watercourse with settlin or

filtering would be "medium hazard". "High hazard" farms would discharge directl to a
susceptible waterbody.

Manyofthecommonlyusedpesticidesbindtosoil, sediment anddissolvedorganicmatter, where
they may degrade at variousrates, while others degrade in the water column. Hence the value of

"holding up"the overflow, allowing the siltto settle and the degradation process to proceed.
Where spacepennits, the overflow can be directed throughawaterway deliberately maintained in
awellgrassed condition. Alternatively, artificial wetlands can be created. Caution is needed here
though, as the wetland will become colonised with native flora and fauna, which ina resinctits
use for further irrigation. Research is also needed into the effects of the contaminated water on

fauna, as geneticeffectshavebecome apparent in waterfowloverseas. In someareasthewetlands
may conttibute to rising watertables.
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Where space is limited, consideration may have to be given to more immediate methods of
decontamination, such as silttraps and filters. A silttrap is in effect a buffer storage, but may be
builtinto the tailwater system rather than being external to it. Tailwater could possibly be run
through charcoal filters, but stonnwater runoff would generally be expected to exceed the filter
flowcapacity. Laying awideexpanseofcoaldustdownstream of the system overflow pointmay
warrantinvestigation, as coaldust has an enormous number of potential adsorption sites. It may
also be possible to utilise floodway systems as biologically active chemical degradation zones,
where excess farm water is caded and directed away from rivers.
Apart from minimising water runofffrom the farm, the best way to reduce pesticide runoffisto
minimise sediment movement. Sediment movement is an inevitable consequence of surface
trigation, where the soilis used as the transport medium for water application. The amount of
sediment transported can be minimised by careful attention to design and water application.
Erosion is proportional to field slope and the velocity of flow down the furrows. Pushing high
furrow flows through rapidly may be advantageous in tenns of minimising the time of field
saturation, but furrow streams should be as non-erosive as possible.
A major source offield erosion can be at drops into tailwater culverts. The pipes are inevitably
of greater diameter than the depth of the taildrain, requiring a headwall and a drop at the inlet.
Without a controlled drop, the resultis an ever deepening taildrain and ever increasing furrow
erosion back up the field.
Some growers have opted for sprinkler or drip irrigation which do not generate tailwater.
Stonnwaterrunoffis generally more diffusethan for surface irrigation. Where this diffuserunoff
is remote from water bodies, the potential for contamination may be low. Others may be
encouraged to explore this option forthis reason.
In summary, therefore, in the design and operation of an irrigation system, the objectives should
be to:

reduce and controlsedimentrunoff

prevent any tailwater from leaving the farm and to store as much stormwater runoff
as possible, and to
detain overflow for as long as possible and/or filter it en route to a waterbody.
maddition, it maybepossible to utilise floodway systems in irrigation areasto take excessflows
from irrigation farms onto grasslands where chemical degradation can take place.
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ENVIRONMENTALHARMONY

Can cotton farms and the environment work in an acceptable harmony? Before answering this
question we need to step back and look at the bigger picture. Is irrigation itselfenvironmentally
sustainable? Can any industry workinacceptableharmonywith the environment?Can mankind?

Howmany people are we to cram onto this planet? Pollution is apeopleproblem and the more of
us there are in this country, the more stressed will become the environment in which we live.
Ifwe are stilloptimistic aboutthe future of our planet and our country, we have even more cause
for optimism regarding cotton farming and the environment:
. After almost 30 years of cotton farming, our rivers stillmaintain a diverse
cornmunity of organisms

The potential for a problem has been recognised and largely been accepted by the
cotton growing community

A considerable amountis known aboutthe processes which can cause a problem
and the industry is taking steps to find out more

The development of ecologicalIy-based, non-chemical pest management programs
should result in a significant reduction in pesticide usage
Chemical pesticides developed in the future are likely to be more environmentally
benign

Farmers are taking steps to keep their pesticides on farm and out of our waterways.
Muchremainstobedone, but at leastitappearsthatwe are taking largestGPSintherightdirection.
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